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magnitudeofthepitching-accelerations g alwaslimitedto thevalue
obtainedby mmntinga linearaccelerometerinthenoseoftheairplane
























_sis aPPHesto aparticti typeofaccelerationrestmictor,but





















































































































describedby theforegoingexpressionthepitching-accelerations g al
.,






































































































fortwovaluesoflaginbrakeoperation(T = 0.02sec and T = 0.05see)





























pull-upmaneuverwitha presetaccelerationf6gwas followedby a push-




































































by thecombinedsignalofnormalaccelerationa da signalproportional
topitchingacceleration.titheothercasethecontrolsignalwasa
sunmationof thenormalacceleration,a signalproportionaltopitching












































































D(a.- e)+ K$D2f3+AfDO =~(ng+”K6+AG)
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ivationto follow.me onlydiscrepancythatthissimplificationw uld
causewouldbe inthetransferfunctiondescribingthecancelingnetworxj
TD Thethe constantT inthisexpressionwouldchangeinthe
x
samemanneras theexpressionfortimekg. Substitutingthedimensional





where T 1 and T arethenondimensionalanddimensional@s and np~
and np arethenondimensionalanddimensionalpresetaccelerations.
Thefirstcasetobe consideredisoneinwhicheither‘V or 5
orbotharechangedwhilethefinalvalueof be iskeptconstant.This .
procedure,ineffect,resultsin stretchingor shr~inkingthetimescale
of thetimehistory,witha resultingchangeintheordinates,as shown






























tion n i-~ 6 isused,theconstantA canbemadeequalto zeroin
ordertoconverthedata.
Changingthe’vqluesof V or ~ changesthepresetacceleration
as shownby thepreviousequations.Thenextcasetobe consideredis
oneh whichthepresetaccelerationiskeptconstantorchangedto some
givenvalueat thesametimethatthevaluesof V or 6 arechanged. ..







































and 5 ae varied.Hereagain,
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This valueof h resultsinthefollowing
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Weight, lb . . . . . . . . . . .
Wingarea,sift...... . .
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TABLE II
CONDITIONS INWESTTGMED
Acceleration-restrictor Lag In brake Static margin, Mmpeed,
control signal K Aoperation, sec percent E ft/sec
f >
0 10 and 20 80.13 =a
n+~”9” 154.7< > --- 200 to 1,003







O for H<O 0.02
i. 1












mm draped, Time lag, Ratioofpeak








































































0 ,4 ,8 1:2 1.’9 20 u 2.0 v %6 4.0 4.4 4.8 ha 6.0
TiH,mc .
(a) V .200 feet per second.
Figure 1.- Typical time history of action of acceleration
K e.controlled by n + ~ K = 1%.7; appmximatel-y zero
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,6 .B 1.0 1.2 1,4 1.6 1,8
mm, mc





















100 203 Wo 4m ’330 (?00 700 800 9Cm lcxxl
True airspeed, V, ft/8ea
Figure 2.- Ratio of p3k acceleration to preset acceleration as a function
of true airspeed for two values of K and two values of static ma.
for approxhately zero lag. Acceleration reatrictor controlled by n + ~ 0.
(
I
0 .2 .4 .0 .8 LO 1.2 1+4 1.6 1,8 ’20 Z2 2.4 2.6
Tim, MC
(a) V . 600 feet per Eecond; T .
Figure 3.-l’ypiqaltime history of action of




lag and several airspeeds.
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100 m w 400 m .503 ml m WI 1000
mm airmmd, v, ftheo
Figure k,- Ratio of peak acceleration to preset acceleration as a Punction
Of true airspeed for two values of ~ in brake operation. Acceleration”
restr~ctor controlled by n + ~ 0. K . 154.7; static ~@n, 0.105.








0 A .0 1,2 L6 %0 2.4 %8 %2 U 4.0 414 4.B 8.2
mm, ‘ux
Fi~e ~.- Typical time history of action of acceleration restrictor in
Which akpkne performed a pull-up maneuvm followed by e pmh-down
maneuver. Acceleration restrictor controlled by n+ ~0. K . 1%.7;
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[ 1IC~ for O>Clcontrolledby n + g +..
Lo for e <oJkgandthreeairspeeds.K= 154.7;A
































.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 20
llL(B,*C
(b) V = 830feetpersecond;T = 0.-Q2second.
Fi~e 7.. co~t-wdo
.- —.+ —.—.
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o .2 .$ .6 .6 1.0 1.’ 1.4 1.6 1.8 20 ‘.2
l-ime,-
(e) V= &)Ofeetpersecond;7=0.05 second.
Figure7..-Continued. “
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restrictor controlledby n + g
!cD
+~i—. K= 19.7; A = ~; static
o for e<o 13 l+!CD
Uergin, 0.106. u J
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